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KENTUCKY TROUBLES.DESERTING PRETORIA. cuds;
Minor State Officials Refuse to Get Out.Foreigners FleelntrFrom the City. British

; Search For Taylor. 7 C6t1 kzm kiams toCavalry 40 Miles From ,

Johannesburg.
Col. Bingham Suggested as Next Special to JonrnaL "; 47 & 49 Pollock Street FRiSKFORT, Ky., May, President of University.Special to Journal. , ? .

Londos, May Z'i Repcyls from Pre are in Indianapolis looking for
Taylor of Kentucky. ,

- "5 ' And, a General Line ot Good ThingsThe newest stvlci and low prices eo hand in hand through- - VA
s t.Commencement at Pence Iantltute. The Republican minor state officialss out our entire stook of Dress Goods, Shoes,' Embroidery, Dam- -

refuse to surrender their: positions and at
toria lay that the city Is panto Btrloken.
Foreigners and the natives are fleeing

from the doomed city. Women and
children are being ruahod to places of
safety. "They are being sent In trains to

il take their easos to the United States
Vance Slatuo Shipped by Jane

20. Farmers Alliance.
' Private Hank '

" ' Statement.. .,'- -

tm

( asks, TowcU and Laces, of all kinds. , . . f
i v Organdies are duintiur than ever before in plain colore or
j'i brocades and the 'genuine IlorikoshB fiU are treasures for. com--
y? fort besides king hO easily laundered. ' " ' i')t A:iin w nrrt Nlmwinrr handsome nattcrns in ' black. Crepon.

Supreme Court: The feeling Is intensely
bitter Taylor bad "paidoned the StanMacbadadorp, on the way to Lydenburg, I J. L. McDaniel's, 71 Broad St.officials who were-- 1 Indlclod as tcoi stoTrains are arriving at Lorenzo Marques

Special to Journal. . ., ' ries to the murder of Gfoebol and Uis parfilled with passengers, among whom are
many Germans bound for Europe. .

IULbicih, May 22. A new name Is don stands. . , ".''' '
2

also in the Frizelle loth , ' i

(ft " Dotted in black and colors; then
"
"The Crinkled

i Cotton Crepon" iu bluck makes up fio well. , ' ' V't
.r ... i- - mu.tj D! : .w It is improbable that there will be an mentioned today in connection with the

presidency of the University of Njrth
Carolina, that of Col. Robert Bingham,

Death of James H. Ennls,- -desperate defense at Pretoria. Theilv : vve onit Bpeoiai uueimuii 10 our mw sjruuuo x jijuot m j.
WelU of all sizes or the figured ones; such a varioty of l igured Mf Boers, it Is thought, will evacuate the dptclal to Journal, -

; i.
be widely known head of the Binghami' CW fiwriy.il Nmnsook. I'ersiiin Lawns.

Presh Carload Flour just received
lrom the mill. ; It you need a barrel
give' me a callo Prices as low as pos-
sible. , Satisfaction guaranteed.

Prompt Delivery.

i, ,DJilia LanouB, Dtimties y capital in good time. Raleioh, May mos II Ennt ,
school at A&hevllle. , -

British horsemen, according to a die the publisher of TurnefVAlmanao, diedand French Organdies with' trimmings of Embroideries and V

f! Uces of all kinds. "All Overs" for Waists in. Swiss, Organdjr Sfi Monday the last of the small pox eases i
ft

here today at the age of 77 years, ;patch from Lorenzo atarque are now

close to tb&Vaal river, within 40 miles w 11 be d from tha pest bouseanu iice. . - - - . ;7I near here. Thl-ye- ar 9 cases, from the
r,

Address at the Unveiling1.'I hen a peep at our Hosiery Department. Plain, of Johannesburg. , , "'JAW

country have been treated there, threeCIJ T:U DH. n,.tu !i, (Ulnii A Invnlff T.isln T,arn TTnan fnr
Speoial to Journal. ', - ' "

.others from the suburbs ct Raleigh andW 50n or a, far handsomer one for 85c ' ' ', , - V : THfi BOER ENVOYS. RiLKton. May 22 Richard U. Battle,one from Monroe, who turned up at a
who was Qoverpor Vance's private sechospital here, but was tuBtantly detected.

The President Informs Them ThaNo Fuf-- retary," will deliver the addresk at theVaccination Is quite complete here and
the

v Summer line of 4'orsets just arrived. R 4 0 So. 274
French Pattern ouly75oii selling fast. ' ! ' ' ' ' $

ShoeBof all kinds injl'ies. Southern Button, Sandals and
A Blipperg both for ludiea ;vnd children. .

v " ' ' ', --

W i ! - Pulley and Jet Uclta too. Call and convince yourself that M
W e have the Goods. v J

J L McDANIELnuveuing ot tne vance statue at
Wholenule
A Retail

"rocer,
ther Offer Can Be Hade. .

4 - -- .
the authorities say r they have had no
trouble ' ; Capitol July 4th.Special to Journal.. a Wl yi saiaiwlHValsjaiajssBisjjjiAt the Soldiers borne here this mornWashington, May President

W. 8. Miisser, Milllielm, Pa., . saveding an inmate named Borne suddenlyreceived the Boer enviys this monlng 1 'honethe life of bis little girl.by giving .her 01. 71 RrcM Nl.become - insane and in a fit of rageat ten o'clock, - ; '" ,
One Minute. Cough Curevwhen she wasstruck another, named Davla, .a severeTha envoys wen received with special
dying Irom croup.'-- . Il Is the only harmblow on the head- - with a heavy Kick.courtesy. The .President said that the

Borne was quickly s;nt to the Insane less remedy that gives immediate results

It quickly cures coughs,, colds, brohoffer of mediation made by the United
asylum. It is said that several years ago,SUtes and which was rejected by Eng

chills, grippe, asthma and all throat andIn bis county, be Injured a man so se
lung trophies. F. 8. Duffy.rtonsly that the latter sometime after Seasonableland could not now be renewed.

-
,

- Story of Malekliifc .
' J

wards tiled., ', ' "

The commencement ezercUeaof Peace
' London, May 21 One of the reasons Institute here are in' progress, - ThisNEW ARRIVALS CASTOR I A

; ' For Infants and Children. -
which luadejbo Boers so anxious to cap evening the graduates gave'a music te-- Goods !ture Ma'eklng was that they regarded ItOf fin pooiiBiue I lonnon oc-- .. cllal. TUe annual address la to be de-

livered on Tbunday by Prof. Edwardat a jumping off plice from which'''. W 1 1J 'j':' ;;i ft Tht Kind You Have Always Bought1 raid could eisily be made on J ihannes Mimms of Trinity L'ollrge,' Durham,
outtvih'O at iv.r groonty. Inferior
fnixi irrxliiulg are mvor chenp, no '

maltirntow low itlitf.. : Art r ir
lliK h ive the true clienpn M of -

burn. It.': seems likely they wilt now The Supreme Conn will not certify to Bears th
61gnatore oftho Governor's decision la the case ofhive lull 1illticatlon foMbulr aotlely

Colonel Uahon reports havin-jdae- Come and get your choice ot our stock inTurn Junes,, the noted1 murderer) until
PTttmer at Jamaalbl, May 15. ' lie wa the flint Monday In June,' so that the
followed by a Boer commtndor :irom execution will not lake place unlb July. Wire Doors and Window Screens,- - new and

cheap. Doors $1 and $1 25, Screens 30, 35WE ABE HEABQOARTERS FOR
Marlizanl aiding and turnwl westward The committee on the: Vance statue

jirlmu m'ity.t Staple ami l".tne.V(.

Orocii, Dry and L quiil; Ikiniedtic
and Iifip.irWj, it's all Ilia name,
our Mtire is ,il.o ,V)c tf do" fln.
thing a for yo irsclf. , - "'
.. A fn-si- i lot of CHhfi-rnl- f f
Oiauyoit 40c' id !.. iw)K vn:

"oa Hktth X.

to avoid It. May lha wa attacked iu and 40c.Piris.O en for kil li g pnato bugs
the thick bush, losing 5 men killed, 1 andtobaco aor.np. , Sprayers for put- .Tryjour Calcimo for your walls, nothingmissing and 2i wouuded,- Inoludluif

wjre nptlfied today that unlets there
waian accident jn making Ihc cast,
which la rare, the bronze statue of Sena

tor Vance will be resdy to leave the
foundry June 20. The committees will

tog o it Pr's r ju in Uqui I form
better. A 5 lb package 45c.Dally Mall correspondent, Oan.U, dan (thehTvt tfTesile nnd coavenieLt way

erouly. ' The Boers lust mare .'IliadAlt i a Pr th lot Kmall VU It f of using the pclon). - Gold and Silver Enamel 25c. Varnish 20c
Maiton In killed and wounded. meet here this week and will go- - ahead Our Potato Cultivator Is wcrking stg " ami Birkte t S'.rr j t '. Another report has been received from with their arrangements for the unveil lifaotorily. can. Any stain you may want lor your Fur-

niture.
' . - Yror o (dense, .it Badi dated May IS, giving Im ing July i. There Is much to be done Our band Garden .Plows era moving

K
k 1 portant news. Before dawa May iaht The annual meeting ot the Farmers - 'nplnly. Paints oi all kinds. Small cans to suit thestorodng party,' 930 strong, personsllj State Alliance js called Jor Augus' -- 14, We are Jelling Wat t Cooler at 75o,

workyled by Eloff, rushed the pickets' and but that Is so soon after the Stale elec tl tO, 1150,1175 and $203
reached the Staat and Protectorlte camr tlon that there ia a movement Tor post Our43orce t Doors and Window Screen

:. Thone'60. ? "77 Broad Street; ponement for two or three, weeks, so as are here on time. Don't forg u.from the westward along the Malopit
valley, a strong, musketry demonstration to give political feeling time to subside. Oorllnof Ice Orea-- Freezers em-

braco.tha 20th Century': which ffe-s-V A government detective today arrest

A bottle ot Stove Polish for 5c
. All goods guaranteed as represented.

Give us your order.
?TMut1, H7. GaskiU Hardware Co.

73 MIDDLE BTREE'l , . in: . NKW BERN, N 0

being ma le at the same time along the
eastern frdnt of out posIllon.Our west-

ern posts closed In and stopped the Boer
ed two patent medicine venders, hailing wlthoA labjr (the"ciem freeeus while
from Boston, for selling medicine which tou eo to church). Also the White

supports following, tlius cutting off had no revenue stamps affixed. Mountain, Gem and others. ,y v; '
Klofl's retreat, while tho-tow-n defensesOne The corporation commission todayEvery - We are carrying tl celebrated WheelStands.Who Enters Our Store

Pace to Face With
stopped his further advance. - His force Issued a report of the condition of the er & Wl son, New Domestic, and New

State, savings and private banks up to; Home Bewing Machines and tell thorn ttgot divided In the darkness and a strong
party was placed between.. them(K com April 18. Thereare 91 banks. The a reasonable orofit. Call on us when io
pletely surrounding them. Fighting con' " 'oed. , - i

tlnued all day long.T ..,,, :.'-

total resources are $14 226,613. A :

.'v Stats, Private and Savings Hmkt
V fBlSS0UBCK8. ' '

"Doerlng' and "MoCormlck? Mowirg

Machines and Bay Bakes ace sprtialtleaSoon after nightfall two partie aur- -

rendered and the other was driven oni with ns this sraon. No better mowingLoans and discounts . . $ 8,933,14.M

Qrea,t; Bargains
. Now I your cliance tr pooore the pick of the latest. , Our new aloe'e offer un--.

usubI advantage to tbe early buyer. Thcro ia no time like the proseal to wake
''your nelcctinnt. '' .'' ' 1 '

, : Men s Suits fem ft35 to $10.00

m whine on earth than these.- -.of tht, Blast nndei a heavy Are." Ten
dead and IB wounded of the enemy were

Overdraft ' , 198.M9.08
United States bonds . m 88,800 00

MILLINERY at New York Cost !

- J '

Now is the time fo'i-Tory- l ody to gtt a Hot. Never before have Hie people in
and aniuhd New Bern been given the opportunity to bny Millinery at the prict s we
will offer for TEN DAYS:

18 dozen Leghorn Oolf Sailors, black only, worth 50c for 19c.
..

'i:- . Odoien Leghorn Plata, white, $1 25 value, 93c
6 t ." loo C8!
4 '" - v 7 .i --

63o
"

- 4 - " 60c. " 47c
In this sale we offer our eo'lro line of Flowers formerly 90, 25, 35, 50c, $i f 0,

now U. 18, 87 and 74.
The above are only a Tew of trie many ralui--s we offer, Moussellnes, Chiffons

and Klbbonaat the same proportHiaal disoount. No extra chargr for trimming,
All orders numbered and delivered In order taken.

left behind and 108 prisoners were taken
North Carolina Stale bonds 133.M8 95 We call (lie attention of the .Whole-

sale trade to our stock of 300,010 .Paper

Big, 25,000 Bntur Trays, 51 Ileams

Or Paotr. 25 Duk n Wash Boards, 18

All other stocks', bonds 'and
Including Eloff and t officers. Seventeen
Frenchmen and many-- Germans were
among the prisoners. 0rr losses were

fi80,S28.08

10.787.49

mortgagea .
Premium on bonds ..

Banking houses . -
eases Clothes Pins and numerous other8 men killed and 8 officers .and 9 men "-- 849,570 49i'x wounded. '"':''; "- l- r- 88,499.45
Items at Rock Bottom Prices.

.:.,v4 :;. yonra Truly, ,Children's Sutb'&VSh '
3.50 .Supreme Court Decisions.

Special to Journal. .-- '. '
-: ' J: Ci Whitty to .J.SMITHIUf.Bion, - May 88. The : Supreme0rl targalas In Mens, Ladies and ( bjldren's Sho3f.

" - 193,198.08

- 893,291.48

8,053,829.25

187,192.i
': 835,817.8 1

103,108 43

. 003,33.75
' 200,770.69

Court files the following opinions; ' :'
.Sprinkle vs Indemnity to., from Mad'

Successor: to H. B. Duffy.bon, affirmed. fV 's, '' V. Duckworth vs Orr, from Trannijlvs
nla, afllrmed.

(
. "S t

14 220,013 89Stale vs Ulgglns, from Buncombe, a'- -

drrned. ' .f,- - ,'

Furniture and fixtures
All other real estate,

loans .
"

Due from banks
Cash Items 4. ',
Gold coin i 7
Silver coin " . '.r ' ':
National bank notes
Miscellaneous . . " '

r

Total .,
. " ' v" A MABIMTirS.

'
Capital stack x'Surplus fund .;
Undivided profits
Dividends unpaid '

Notes redlscoiinted
Bills paj able -

Time drpoaits '
Deposits lul'jeol loehrck .'

Demand
Due to banks
I'aahlere' cbecka '
Cerlllled checks --

Miscellaneous

Total

Hutchinson vs. Hutchinson, from

' Just Received a Big Lot of Straw and W'o )' n tlata for Men and Boyr. r

; Also fine line of "' f : .J y i.

Dry Go oil s N ot i o ns tru n ks -jtic.

f Po corni- - r'jht in and let ns t how yo wbat e'can do In the way of Gord

AL1ERICAN STOCK COLIPAUY;

.",108 273 09

04 1,844.08

408,27 80
Mecklenburg., ..

Thoro la no mini nnder the: Houss vs Krauss, from Union, no er
ror ':' -' .. .': V; sun who is not interested

in l'rict'8 on Hucgic or aur Jji. ; 7,017,50
'140,737 IA

13f,'W.H)

$100.00 -- Reward !
" ' '

.ir.' ::
WHAT FOR?

Call PboneNo. 149,

Moore's Wood Yard,

;, And order nnjj kind of wood

jon want and find out what for.'

. Meares'vs Land Co , from Union, af
.tlnn in our line- ion can

S. Q. ROBERTS,
. .. - '"' ..

. r wboiital L'e 4 r In

Groceries, Provisions,
.

- " '.. Z- - " '. ".','. 'y
y

' Canned Ooods , . .

. ' of AnyOcaxrlplha,. ;i
Ti baroo of all Grades. t Bnuff, Vo.

- Trice Low, floods guaranteed as
Represent ed. Call and ace me at Nos. 89

eud 11 Brick Row, East Bido Market.

S. G. ROBERTS."

' ' 'firmed . . ", I3,2!H)4
U8,;8l,ir45.94Nel vs R. It , from Mecklenburg, af not tiltord to ir.iB8 seeing us

buying. KeBpcctf ully, .44,,tUU.BIfirmed. . -
5DA61 Ml t.lleSt., HOWARD & MACLIT, Proprietors 20 ,121 83

Arrawood vs It R., from McDowell 10C,4.'H 0'sfllrmrd. ' ' ''..,- - . . . 1,031.01
78 Br.d 8t -.- ,204.5114 (0' atoreiieid vs Uarria, from Blokes, a

firmed. s
.. 14,220,6 18.89

iTIddyvs Graves, from Guilford, rePrompt Delivery From Dunn's vorsid. i

TUB MARKETS.State vs Nowcombe, from Uiillford rt
vercl. ..

The following quotations were receiv

WOOD'S COLD STORAG

M Potatoes
State vs Newcomlie, from Uiillford, af--

ed by J. E. Latham, New Born, N, O.
Nkw Yohx, May 23.

Wright vs Fort, from Wako adlrnied At n.e Book Store iCotton: Ooen, High. Low, Close I ant solo agent fin- - theso' n

Blc)cl,-- iu this territory, and solicit9.37

0.13 For Planting in June or July,
I Championship your trade.,; parts for all old,'

Yotijcnn lways expocij when
you or lor your food'S'ipplics from
fits reliable stoi. Wo cm sup-- !

every demand of a firct clims
f unity , trndo witli tho (Jlioirent
St ipl i anil Fainy Clrowrics, liil-liliu- ,

Picklis, Binco'.J'Mlvof.'KoK
U vcir Print Itu'tnr, and i'U Hums
n'lt .ok Brt -- m IM vs.

We in ike a npwlnliy of bigh
gr i lo TViw an 1 CilTi-es- ,

Our IVrreotlmi ISIrn- d-

lj siyioasi as latest Improved mschlneaSprout vigorously, and yield splen

9.84
9.13
8.74

8.10
7.01

7.74
7.7.1

9.43
9.1.1

0

8.18

7.03
7.81

7.P0

May 0.84
July .. ... . 0.13
Aug 874
Pept 8. 10

Oit 71)1

Nov. 7.74.

Jnn 7.7")

of 'Jilt mnke rarnlhcd promptly, ' ("'. Tennis Balls;did crops of Choice quality
Ijito Potatoes.

8 76

818
7 03

7.81

7E0

In ad llllon io Jtamblors 1

Roper vs Rail road, from Wilson, new

trial.
Bent vs Dunn, from Wllion, appeal

diHml&scil.

While vs The Auditor from Puriiil-nmn- i
modified and nllinned.

Jordan v Kownom, from Hertford,
new trill.

The following much wi-r- dUpniaeil of
by pi-- r eurlnin oti! r, lo wit,

i; k inn v I'ull rod J fiom (IiiinvH'e

TOM. MM!Perfection ITho following nie extraoU from cus
tomers Irl tern who liUnlcl Wood's ('old

' I'ollltlX'fl lllHt BOIIWIII.

OOl.t'MITAS, IlARTFOIfDS.
' fSM! ;. IH. lVNxNANIB.,'

IDSAI.H, K (! ;ial',
I Hammocks and

CIIICAOO MATtKFIS.

iicn. Il!(;li. Low. ( lime

fir J Cf--
j 'Cwnir up hmuliful'v n"(1 ykl-i'i- fplrn-ll-lly- .

VV ll RAT:

J u ' y ...
Cop-,- : KAOLtH AND MARSthill Imli d to cumd up.'Co lie o )i FiiiOj

Flic 3 0;:!' l,,t ,il IN.fwIo. 1 w.'
i.i

G. II. firm Gtt.1 Vs (
I ..

ins cuff. (' l.iiy n J"

yV.BICYCLE3:z$
I h.ivo only two of tlio Moi'cl fiOChsin-li'H- d

C liMiiM.n In f liu h fn int-a- Trice
ai il run K'-- no more (if Uicin,

nrk evt-u- a, , nt lliu Knetory, ,,

t TC'iill and rxumlne my stork liefor.

, If )'"tl w:n (. It C'lnil rup of ilrln
(IN'1 J'U ill I I'.

..I ! in liii- in

f in i n ff.

a:i k: '1 at x
i i .i I :

! ( '


